Dear Senn Family and Friends,

Nicholas Senn High School continues to make achievements in serving our students as one of the top neighborhood high schools in Chicago. From programs in digital journalism, design and computer science, theater, music, visual arts and IB, Senn is providing our students with a learning environment and experiences that will help them thrive in their lives beyond high school.

Through the **Friends of Senn (FOS) Annual Fund Drive**, Senn parents, grandparents and friends make contributions that help provide the programs our children need and deserve. Friends of Senn works collaboratively with Principal Beck and the Local School Council to determine areas of need. Donations to the Annual Fund provide resources not fully covered in Senn's CPS school budget.

This year, the money raised through the Annual Fund will help:

- Purchase laptop computers to make sure each student can complete their assignments and do research online;
- Purchase 3D printers for the Design and Computer Science Lab;
- Fund professional development training workshops for Senn teachers.

FOS is a 501 c 3 not profit organization. Your donation to the Annual Fund is tax-deductible. You can donate online at [http://www.friendsofsenn.org/donate](http://www.friendsofsenn.org/donate). Checks should be made out to *Friends of Senn NFP*, and cash contributions can be brought to the office.

Together, we can make an even greater impact on our children's education. **Please donate to the Annual Fund today and make Senn High School Sennsational.**

We invite every parent to attend a Friends of Senn meeting (2nd Tuesday of each month at 5:30 p.m. before the LSC and PAC meetings) to learn more about and participate in our activities.

Sincerely,

India Tougne
President, Friends of Senn Board of Directors
[www.friendsofsenn.org](http://www.friendsofsenn.org)